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llflT Near the Young Women's Christian Association

A HOMELIKE STORE
A fundamental in Robinson's Woman Shop's policy is that

our store shall always be thought of as homelike?where old-
fashioned hospitality prevails. Our store is your store. You
are always welcome whether shopping or buying.

YOU'LL NEVER BE URGED TO BUY

Suits - Coats - and - Dresses
Lowered In Price For Saturdajr

Suits AT $13.75 Suits Ar $17.75
Charming new Pall Suits, in Handsome styles of one of a

a variety of pretty styles mate- kind _beautlful materials andrials and shades; all sizes for
women, misses and extra sies shades; all regular and extra
up to 51 bust. rizes for women and misses.

Coats AT $14.88 Dresses AT $9.75
Velours, zibelines and boucles, Pretty one-piece Dresses, In

n stunning styles; largo collar all wool serge and crepe; nu-

iffects, and belted styles; newest merous styles to choose in a va-

;olors; all sizes. riety of pretty shades; all sizes.
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High Price of Coke Due
Wholly to Car Shortage

' Pittsburgh, Oct. 27.- ?-W. K. Field,
president of the Pittsburgh Coal Com-

pany, declared to-day that $5 coal and

$8 coke was due almost entirely to the

car shortage. While there is a scarcity

of minors, he said, there are enough

to operate the mines of the Pittsburgh

district to 80 per cent, of their rated

capacity, but they are in reality op-

erating less than 50 per cent, because

it is impossible to obtain cars. Ore
shippers, continued Mr. Field, send
iron ore into the Pittsburgh district in
hopper cars, and as soon as the ore is
unloaded the hopper openings are cov-
ered with heavy planking and the cars
use to ship finished steel products in-
stead of being sent to the Northwest
and West with coal. Coal mines never
have any incoming freight and have to
depend on the car supply as it is doled
out to them.

Other operators were qually em-
phatic, saying they could take care of
almost double their present coal and
coke tonnase if they had the cars, and
consequently prices would not be so
high. Even at the prevailing prices
?\ ery little free coal and coke is avail-
able, producers devoting their entire
energies to filling contracts taken at
about one-half the prices now quoted
in the open market.

In Future Craft Heavier-
Than-Air Will Be Airplanes
Washington, Oct. 27. The name

aeroplane to designate heavier than

I air craft, has been discarded officially

j by the National Advisory Committee
| l'or Aeronautics. In a report issued
to-day on 'nomenclature of aeronau-

tics" the name airplane is substituted
for any "form of aircraft heavier than

air which has wing surfaces for sus-

tentation, with stabilizing surfaces,
rudders, for steering and power plant

for propulsion through the air. The

landing gear may be suited for either

land or water use."
! An introduction to the report says

i it is issued to eliminate duplications
i and erroneous use of aerona.utical
] terms. Only new terms, peculiar to
I aeronautics, are defined in the ap-

-1 pended list of 142 words and phrases.

J Examination of the preferred terms
i shown, indicates that an effort has
1 been made to eliminate also all

] foreign words which have come into
! use through the developments of air-

I craft. Most of these are French. Very

I few such words have been retained,
I however, even such terms as vol-

i plane being discarded in favor of

I glide and vol-pique rejected for nose-
jdive. One French term retained is
! abre, which is defined as meaning the

I flying attitude of a machine which
| travels "down by the stern" when in

i the air.

RAILROAD COST PER MIXITE

j It cost $133.28 a minute to operate

I the Northern Pacific railroad, -according
' to figures given out by the railroad at
I St. Paul. Minn. The cost of operating

tho road's 6,000 miles of track is $148,-

i 780 daily, but this does not include the
: $19,797 dally spent for permanent im-

I pro'vements. Annually, tlie road spends

I $7,225,905 for betterments.
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Come here, select your new clothes from our im-
mense stock ?and pay one dollar a week. Can you
imagine an easier way to dress up?

And when vou come here you will sec dashing
Metropolitan styles- ?the very fashions that arc worn
by New York's best dressers. Real-
ize that we make these clothes our-
selves in our own big factory, at 84-
88 Fifth Avenue, New York?in the

>/ f\

tverv
heart of the fash- /(

[
N\\

ion center of America. mD* fTP(\
And you buy direct Hjj3 [li \cX.
from us at factory j | N
prices! You willbe sur- /

prised at the remarkable / Apr
values that you will find
here. Open an account
to-morrow ?your credit U

is good.

For Women and Misses:
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists,
Millinery, Petticoats and Raincoats

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, Raincoats, Etc.

Full Line of Boys' and Girls' Apparel
THE BIG LIBERAL CREDIT STORE

Now in Our New Store at 34 North Second Street
* 1 1 \u25a0 I
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MANYOFFER TO
HELP SUFFERERS

Burgess Wigfield Expects Big
Contributions From

Organizations

Burgess Wigfield announced this
morning that several of the organiza-
tions of the town from which he has
asked assistance in the Armenian and
Syrian relief work, have responded
and assured him that they would
help. According to present indica-
tions Steelton's collection will be as
largo as any other borough of Its size
and class.

A copy of the proclamation
been sent to all civic, churoh and
fraternal organizations of tho town
and Burgess Wigiield is certain every
one of these will respond generously.
Fire companies havo also been otifled
and are expected to make one large
contribution.

The Burgess and the Rev. -A. K.Wier, pastor o£ the Centenary United
Brethren Church, have the campaign
in charge. Many of the organizations
will not hold meetings until the lat-
ter part of next month when the con-
tributions will be made, and the col-
lection will not bo sent to New York
until all organizations are heard from.
Sunday has been set aside as tho spe-
cial day for collections in local
churches.

To Complete Work on
Front Street Next Month

Work on repairing had stretches of
Front, street by the United States
Wood Preserving Company, of New
York, will be completed about the
middle of next month. The west
bound street car track has been com-
pleted and the east bound is com-
pleted as far as Walnut street. After
tho work is completed in the tracks
bad stretches on either side will be
repaired.

CHAMBMRSBURG MAN ARRKSTED
Detective Durnbaugli yesterday ar-

: rested John Hoke of Chamborsburg

I on a charge of deserting his wife and
| two children. The arrest was made
in the local steel plant where Hoke

1 had been working for some time. Con-
stable Spencer of Ohambersburg took
I Hoke to that place this morning
where ho will bo given a hearing.

MTSS PIERCE DIES
Miss Viola Pierce, aged 25, of 346

Swatara street, died this morning at
j 11:30 o'clock after a lingering illness.

I She had been 111 for several years with
[tuberculosis. Funeral services will be
hold Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Steelton Snapshots
On Hunting Trip.?John E. Shupp,

Frederick E. Smith and John Cassel
were at Elizabethtown to-day hunting
wild turkey.

Choir Rehearsal. Regular prac-
tice of the First Reformed choir willbo held to-night at 8 o'clock.

CompciiMnUon I.eetnre.? John Price
1Jackson will give a lecture on the
Workmen's Compensation act before
members of the men's Bible class of
St. John's Luthej-an Church and their
friends Monday evening.

PoHtponc itally. The rally of the
Men's League of tho First, Presbyterian
Church which was to take place ,next
Tuesday evening, has been postponed
until November 9.

Choir ItphvurNiil.,-?St. John's Lutheran
Church choir will hold Its regular re-
hearsal this evening at 8.30 o'clock.

Club Butertaina.?The . Rev. J. C.
Thompson, rector of the St. James'
Catholic Church, was guest of honor
at a banquet of the St. James' Tennis
Club last night. Tho affair was held
In the clubrooms in North Front
street.

Auxiliary Holds Dnncr.?About 200
persons attended the Hallowe'en ball
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M.
H. A. at 49 North Front street, last
night.

I'L.NKItAI. OF CHARLES HIMMBI,
TO IJK HELD SUNDAY I

Funeral services for Charles F. Hum- !
mel, aged 77, who died yesterday morn-
ing from the effects of a paralytic
stroke will be held at his home, 249
South Front street Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Burial will be made at Mid-
dletown.

Mr. Hummel was overcome by a
stroke while at work In the steel works
Wednesday afternoon. Me was em-

ployed in the local steel plant since 1869
ias a carpenter and pattern maker. He
I lost his right leg about twenty years
| ago when it was crushed by a truck.

; A sister. Miss Clara, and a brother,
| Klmor B. Hummel, survive.

I IIAKKISItIJRU COUPI.K IIAltK Il:l)
i James Kdgar Books, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Books. 376 South Second

I street, and Miss Pauline Elizabeth Ma-
nilas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Mathias, 43 North Twelfth street, Har-
rlsburg, were married at 8.30 o'clock
last evening at the parsonage of the
Centenary United Brethren Church
The Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor, perform-
ed the ceremony. After a trip to Pitts-
burgh the couple will reside at the
bride's home in Ilarrisburg.
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KNIIAI T NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kile and daugh-
ter Jane and Mrs. Phillip Krlner have
returned from a visit to relatives in
Lancaster county.

Postmaster Benjamin F. McNear, of
Bressler, is one of 'the oldest mem-
bers of the order of Odd Fellows in
the State. Last week he was present-
ed with a fifty-year Jewel in recogni-
tion of his membership by the Steel-
ton lodge, of which ho was one of the
charter members He entered the or-
der in Baltimore shortly after the

; war.

i Charles E. Hatclerode, sou of Mr.
land Mrs. William Harelerode, North
street, who Is with tho Governor's
Troop In Texas, has been promoted toSergeant.

James W. Garverlch, who has been'
confined to his home for some time, is
convalescing. Mr. Garverlch is the
?

j How You Can Remove
Every Trace of Hair

(Toilet Talks)

] A stiff paste made with some pow-

I tiered delatone and water and spread
lon a hairy surface about 2 minutes
will, when removed, take every trace

lof heir with it. The sktti should then
' be washed to free it from the remain-
I ing delntone. No harm can result from
I this treatment, but be sure It is dela-
(tone you get and you will not be dis-
appointed.

rural carrier on route No. 1 from the
Harrisburg Post Office.

The board of commissioners of Swa-
tara township at their last meeting
passed an ordinance to take over a
portion of the streets of Huntingdon,
Tioga and Somerset, at Rutherford
Heights, under township control and
maintenance. These streets are in bad
condition and need repairs.

Washington Camp, No. 522, P. O. S.
of A., is holding a successful fair in
their rooms in SchafTner's Hall this
week. Members from visiting camps of
the order are in attendance each even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Geary announce
the birth of a son, Monday, October

Houis T. Herman has returned from &

successful hunting trip to Perry coun-
ty.

The Church of God will hold their
annual mlly vlay exercjses Sunday
morning. The pastor, the. Rev. C. H,
Grove, who was appointed here by the
g-eneral eldership, will make his first
appearance.

RAID WARNING KEPT
SECRET BY BAKER

[Continued From First Pajffe]

be put upon my statement. The state-
ment was without political purpose
and ought to be without political ef-fect. It will have served its entirepurpose if it serves notice upon the
lawless people in Mexico that we havo
been warned and are prepared."

Secretary Baker declared it was "ab-
surd" to suppose that his statement
had been intended to imply that my
political interest in the United State's
desired anything other than peace on
the border.

"St)ch a thing could not be," he
said.

Asked just what Interests he charg-
ed were behind the movement. Secre-
tary Baker dictated this statement:

"The Mexicans who oppose the, de
facto government in Mexico would, of
course, be glad to complicate relations
between tho United States and Mexico
and our information Is that they think
this an appropriate time to do so.
The statement made last night by the
department ought to discourage any
advance on their part in that direc-
tion.

"Everybody knows that many Mexi-cans in this country are constantly
agitating against the de facto govern-
ment. Any sympathy there may be on
the American side of the border with
the movement is wholly from this
souroe.

"The only possible suggestion of a
political purpose (in the war depart-
ment's statement) is to prevent people
in Mexico from creating a disturbance
of a political character in furtherance
of their own design."

Part of tho information which led
to his statement, the secretary said,
reached him yesterday afternoon with-
in a few minutes of the time he left
to deliver a campaign speech in West
Virginia. Mr. Baker, It was learned,
took his advices up with Secretary
Lansing and the latter Is said to have

} advised that there be no delay In mak-
ing public the substance of the infor-
mation.

i Secretary Lansing views the Infor-

mation, although somewhat indefinite
as to individuals, as showing a dan-
gerous situation alone the border.

Publication of the fact that, the gov-
ernment has taken steps to checkmate
such a movement, he believes, goes l'ar
toward preventing an attacjc either
upon a border town or upon General
Pershing's forces.

Secretary Baker indicated that no
immediate movement of General Per-
shing's columns were contemplated.
He refused to say, however, whether
orders had been given to meet an at-
tack. He gave the impression that
Generals Funston and Pershing might
have been directed to take certain
steps of a retaliatory nature, should
an attack be made upon their forces,
or that the department had such or-
ders under consideration.

"I have nothing to say on that sub-
ject," was his only response to every
question in regard to orders sent to
the border.

The Department of Justice was in-
vestigating the reports in an effort to
prosecute any persons who may bo
directing the plot from the American
side of the border. Secretary Lansing
expressed the opinion that no Ameri-
cans were involved, although Kliseo
Arredondo, Mexican ambassador-de-
signate, said similar reports reaching
hiin two weeks ago indicated Ameri-
can advocates of intervention in Mex-
ico were assisting Mexican bandits in
planning the raid.

Mr. ljinung authorised
following statement:

"I was quite correctly reported lasl
night in the statement that Secretary
Baker's announcement was inspired
by absolutely no political considera-
tions as to this country. Nor does it
mean to Infer that Americans of any
sort are Involved in the plot. There
are many Mexican j-efugeecs in this
country who are fdmical to the
President's Mexican policy who would
doubtless consider the present time as
ripe for the furtherance of their pro-
jects. The silver which is known to
have gone from this country to Mexi-
can bandits was not necessarily from
Americans. Indeed I cannot conceive
that there is any American citizen who
is so heartless, so entirely cruel, so
wanton as to take a political step that
would involve American lives.

"The warning was given simply to
protect American lives and property
and I have every hope it will be effec-
tive."

Willcox Scores Baker
For His Recent Actions in

Reported Bandit Attack
New York, Oct. I(27.?William R.

Willcox, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, Issued a state-
ment to-day in reference to the one
last night by Secretary of War Baker
that definite information had been re-
ceived by the War Department, that
a bandit attack upon American troops
or an American border town had been
arranged to take place before election
day by "enemies of the administra-
tion's policy toward Mexico." Mr.
Willcox alluded also to Secretary of
State Lansing's declaration that the
War Department's statement waa not
Intended as an assault upon the ad-
ministration's political opponents.

"In view of Secretary Lansing's
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statement In the morning papers," said

Chairman Wilicox, "Mr. Baker was
guilty either of amazing stupidity or of
a disingenuous attempt to Rain votes
for Mr. Wilson by misrepresentation.
If Mr. Lansing is quoted corrsctly, ho
went over the Baker statement before
it was issued and the Baker statement
therefore appears to be the joint
product of Mr. Wilson's two cabinet
officers. There can be little doubt in i
the minds of anyone what this state- I
ment was designed to accomplish. The I
careful phrasing of Mr. Baker shows j
an attempt to make political capital
out of what he appears to have re- I

' garded as an impending disaster on j
the Mexican border. This political cap-

jital was to be gained by charging that.
I enemies of Mr. Wilson's policy with
| regard to Mexico were behind it and
| that the attempt was to take place be-

-1 tween naw and election. Other parts
of Mr. Baker's statement are suscept-
ible of the same interpretation.

"If, as Mr. Lansing says, Mr. Baker
1 made this statement without eompre-

-1 bending that it was a veiled charge
against American citizens, thereby im-
plying the infamous guilt of treason,
ihen Mr. Baker has once more dls-

-1 pluyed the remarkable bias of mind
which prompted him to make his un-
patriotic statement regarding revolu-
tionary soldiers in his speech in Jersey
City. Jf, on the other hand, Mr. Baker

D (BOOK'S SHOES?2I7 Market St. aar*"?
Vf A SPLENDID SHOWING OF FALL FOOTWEAR |77
\ 4 AT VERY MODERATE PRICES J*

HARMING and chic are expressions used to describe A#
|||| %X these newest footwear creations. Book's styles are /£& )

varied; the quality always, the best and still the prices are fiy
always the lowest. Before buying footwear for men,
women or children it would be advisable to visit Book's and yWjjT
inspect our line of really high-grade footwear at very \u25a0Q^^

I moderate prices, r

Men's Fail Shoes Women's Novelty Boots 'laoik gray and
Classy and Conservative Models /

f%f% WHITE KID TOP
K u

T
?
a
mVii,r ,ruc: an SSluk L fc-fU English Walking Boots

I or button models. Genuine v' AItUC charming style for
welt a?wed leather soles. PRICED AT ????? street or college wear.
All sizes. Low heel, narrow toe, Eng.

. ltsh model. Dull calf vamps
with gray or g-

At this moderate price you can select from our large showing tops' te
in

k ail ?

/yfy1 y\ of fascinating Fall Shoes, which includes |ltze
quanty

eal
fi I OIT Vv f'/r.ffr AFRICAN TAN with white kid tops. r *

|

111 \ \\x \*ulr PATENT COLT with white kid tops. &]§ uJ i I
DULL CALF with white kid tops. ff A/ \

A \ BRONZE, BATTLESHIP GRAY, # J?/ J\Y\ \\;4 \ MAHOGANY, BROWN, PATENT, // j
V\w3' 1 AND DULL with plain or combination tops. J

And dozens of other smart Fall Styles.

\u25a0 )IR ' Wen's Patent and Dull Shoes Men's Heavy Tan Work Shoes]
B B "J A An exceptional good shoe for A lucky "purchase sale" of V
W \\ the price. Dress styles In pat- men's good stout tan work Miacpe' and fhilHrpn'tj

" ent or dull shoes. Good, strong makes for MISSeS ana UmiQrenh
_ leathers: but- rough wear. All sizes. Sold Best Wearing Shoesv * r?

\ ton or lace elsewhere at $2.00. Special,

Sturdy, Stylish School j \* H RQ CHILDREN'S SHOES
Shoes For Boys J \.\\ T jI -D3 A natural foot form last

BOYS' TAN SHOES II fj \ I I metal leather.' Good
About 300 pair in the I H J08V *" S\ strong soles. An ideal

lot. Good serviceable / / $1.50 value Qfic
grade of tan leather. But- at *

s2
n

so
m va?ies Sh,<Vl en /f

N Girls' Stylish and Good Wearing Shoes
at , IT- V. a Comfortable and stylish

STYLISH AKD GOOD WEARING r ~- """ J Ind duf'i,ln
SHOES FOR BOYS -\ f I cloth or vel* ff j

I I I Tan Patent Open Saturday The Store of Opposite nVeP2* to 1 <sf I
J l> | feathers;" in Evening till 10 Better Shoes Court House r'"! uIT m **[ %

'?2l7-Market St.-217

deliberately attempted to create po-
litical capital out of a national disas*
ter his position is infamous."

Mr. Willcox added that if the War
Department had information in regard
to the expected attack, "it is the duty
of the administration to use every
power of the government to find out
the guilty ones and punish them."

Value of Mass. Products
Drops, but Wages Increase

| Boston, Mass., Oct. 27.?Manufac-

tured products in Massachusetts
showed an increase in value of a littlo
more than 10 per cent, in the five-year
period from 1909 to 1914, according t</
a report issued by the State Bureau of
Statistics to-day. The value in the
latter year was $1,fi41,373,047. Tha

I report points out, however, that I hero
was a decrease in value of more than
SI 7,000,000 from tho ligures in 19):!

and that the rate of increase for the
five years was far below the average
at any time for nearly twenty years.

In the same period the amount of
wages paid increased more than :t0 per
cent. In all previous five-year periods
since 1 895 the value of manufactured
products had increased more rapidly
than the amount paid in wages.

For Service, Price and
Quality This Store

Has No Equal
When we opened our new store at 18 N. Fourth St.

?a thought came to us that if we would eliminate the
general large profits on jewelry we would sell more,
and we are glad to announce that our theory was cor-
rect. 1

To say we are pleased is putting it mildly?as our
business has been far beyond our expectations.

Should you at any time be in our vicinity, we will
appreciate a call and it willbe a pleasure to us to show
you our splendid stocks of Watches, Diamonds, Silver-
ware, etc.

ipf Kohner^s?Where Low Prices Prevail

6


